
THE CRACKING OF PAINT. MUST BELIEVE IT.P E-- R U- - N A VETERAN CATCHERS
Property Owners Can Save Money Every Reader Will Concede the TruthWORK AS COACHESIW CnMM la tH. Stmaaacm Six Taua by Learning the Cause. ftof This Statement.

One who suffers with backache orDo yon know what Is wrong when

any form of kidney trouble wants aFORMER DIAMOND STARS VAL.U. paint peels, or cracks, or otherwise
necessitates premature

WeQ. sometimes it hasn't beenABLE IN WHIPPING YOUNG-

STERS INTO SHAPE. 1
Perfect Crackers

Always
Takoma Biscuit retain their freshness
until last cracker is gone
The triple-seale- d, wax -- lined package
keeps them crisp, flaky and wrboie free
from dost and exposure.

properly applied the surface being
damp or there being too mnch turpen-
tine or too much drier.

But, nine times out of ten, theTRAINING OF COLT PITCHERS
trouble is caused by adulterated
white lead.

l was troubled with cramps in the)
stomach for six years. I tried many
kinds of medicine, also was treated
by three doctors.

They said that I had nervous dys-

pepsia. I took the medicine for two
years, then I got sick again and gave
up all hopes of getting cured.

l saw a testimonial of a m-- n whose
case was similar to mine, being cured
by Peruna, so thought I would give it
a trial. I procured a bottle at once,
and commenced taking it.

I have taken nineteen bottles, and
am entirely curev I believe Peruna
is all that is claimed for it." Mrs. J.
C. Jamison, 61 Marchant St., Watson
ville.Cal, .

SNAP FOR JIMMIE.

To avoid all such trouble, every

lasting cure, not
merely a temporary
benefit. Profit by
the example of
Rev. J. M. Sumeld,
of 2179 S. 8th St,
Lincoln, Nebr., who
confirms a report
of his cure after
several years. "I
told in a state-
ment, made for pub-
lication in 1900 how
Doan's Kidney Pills
hs relieved me
after other reme-
dies had failed,"

Those Who Show Promise in Need of
houseowner should know in a generalCareful Watching, So That They Do

Not Injure Themselves Old Hands
at Conditioning Game Round Into Mraa Bsn.ilway, when a surface is in proper con-

dition to receive paint, what kind of
primer and finishing coats different
surfaces require, and how to avoid
adulteration in materials.

Form Slowly.

A'eteran ball players who have re A complete painting guide, includ
tired from active work on the diamond ing a book of color schemes, specifiand who have proved their ability to cations for all kinds of painting work.
handle promising recruits to the ma said Rev. SufSeld. "I have no hesita-

tion In confirming that statement now.and an instrument for detecting adul
teratiens in painting materials, withjor league ranks are being signed each

year by enterprising managers of the
e teams as special coaches for

I have used Doan's Kidney Pills at
various times and they have never
failed me."

directions for using it, can be had
free by writing National Lead Com-

pany, 1902 Trinity Bldg., New York,

Are the product of a rrrffl'on dollar
bakery
They are made in white tile top floor
ovens surrounded by air and Eght.
Think how good these crackers most be.
You can't help baying them again and
again after you try the first package.
At your grocer's 5c and 10c

LOOSE-WILE- S

the young players under trial.
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.Last year Manager McAleer of the and asking for Houseowner s Paint Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.Browns inaugurated the innovation by ing Outfit No. 49.

appointing Jack O'Connor as assistant This company, the largest makers ALL THE DIFFERENCE.manager or special coach for the St. of pure white lead, invito tests, by
5c

and

10c
Louis team, ond so successful did the means of the blowpipe (included in
plan prove that this season three other
major league clubs have signed vet outfit), or in any other way, of the

purity of the white lead sold under
eran catchers to coach the young twirl- -"Oh. Jiiumie. our pa's been

postmaster"
their famous "Dutch Boy Painter"
trademark. That trademark on a kegers, and Manager McGraw has gone a

Istep further by signing Arlie Latham of white lead is in itself an absolute"tiood Now I won't bare ter put
any stamps on de letters I sends :to coach the New York team during guarantee of parity and quality.the game. This is not Latham's firstyouse!"

job of "this kind, however, as he held DUTIFUL SON.CHILD ATE CUTICURA OINTMENT. the same kind of a position with Cin
cinnati while John T. Brush, now pres He Before Jones got married heSpread Whole Box of It on Crackers ident of the New York club, was the

used to command a large salary.Not the Least Injury Resulted. principal owner of the Reds.
"Kid" Gleason of the Philadelphia She And now?

He Now he only earns it. His wifeCuticura Thus Proven Pure and Sweet. Nationals, Charlie Farrell of the New
cemmands it!York Americans, Jom McGuire of the

A New York friend of Cuticura Cleveland Americans, and Wilbert
Deafness Cannot Be Curedwrites: Robertson of the New York Nationals,

are the four who hold positions as spe"Sly three year old son and heir,
after being put to bed on a trip across

by local applications, as they cannot reach the d
portion of the car. There to only one way lo

cure doafneas. and that at ay constitutional remedial.
At Your

Grocer'scial coaches of the players. Deafness la earned ot an m named condition .of thethe Atlantic, investigated the stater The training of the young pitchers mucous Unyic ot the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube to inflamed. You haTe a nunbtinx sound or Imroom and located a box of graham 'You young scamp! I've caughtin the spring is one of the duties which

you smoking my cigars!every manager gives his strictest at perfect nearttut. and when a to entirely closeu. veer- - l
Bern to the result, and unless tne inflammation can be !

tasen out and this tube lealoicd tn lis normal condl--
two. bearine will be destroyed forever: am eaaes i

"Yes, pa er er you see I heardtention to, for it means a great deal
to the club as well as the pitcher. out ot ten are caused by Catarrh, which to nothtag

crackers and a box of Cuticura Oint-aten- t.

When a search was made for
the box. it was foitud empty and the
kid admitted that he had eaten the
contents of the entire box spread on
the crackers. It cured htm of a bad

ma say that yon were smokin' your-
self to death and er I'm tryia' to save out an at named condition of tne mucous surfaces.

We Witt crre Ooa Hundred Dollars for any case off

your life!"Every year each club in the major
leagues has several pitchers on its
list who never make their appearance

Deatnesi (caused by catarrn) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Care. Send for carrutan. tree.

The Strenuous Blanche.
r . j. t;iiahNi& m uu. juewk ta t

SoM by PluaUWa. Tie. j

lake Hail's Family rills tor constipation.cold and 1 dont know what else."
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One of Blanche Bates' most intimatein a regular championship game. But
this does not mean that they haveNo more conclusive evidence could APLEDfriends is teHing a rather funny storybe offered that every ingredient of Cu been found worthless. Many of them An Eye for Business. j

White Whv are you so anxious to iabout this clever actress.ticura Ointment is absolutely pure. are not ripe for e company, "She came into my house one even
FORsweet and . harmless. If it may be

safely eaten by a young child, none but
lend that friend a dollar whenever he j

asks It? He only spends the money in
drinks and cigars. j

and when they are sent back to the
minor leagues for another year of sea-
soning the manager of the team that PMC EYE CATaUIAL fttix

AID ALL BOSK
ing very much excited, and I said to
her: 'Blanche, for heaven's sake, what
Is the matter? You seem to be all

the most beneficial results can be ex
pected to attend its application to Black Oh. he always pays it back! fsends them back generally has a pretty gone to pieces.pected to attend its application to even White Hut there must be somegood line on what may be expected of "Matter enough. she answered, asth teaderest skin or youngest Infant. other reason for your ready generosity.

Cures the aiefc and acta aa uiciiaUic n stall a. Ilsa ! mm
e. Sae foe brood mmnt mm ail aaaermv Bisl tfidwui i Ij.aSecauaainJtsbultle:MasStlMlteaHea. Shi by JS I ntlmsonts hnnara, mw mmm sipssas aaam, aar am I ia

the youngsters in the future. the tonsil
mmA honen in Outsat rtoa, m her voice shook with anger. T have

been aceosted by a man in theIn selecting the promising material Black Well, there is. He always
spends half of the money oa me. SPOHN MEDICAL CO,streets.The Secret of Success. Judge.

and picking out the men who are
worth carrying on the regular pay roll
it is the wisdom of the veteran player

"What did you do?" I asked.The motto of success was given in " 1 hauled off and hit him in thethis tale, told at a banquet: that shows itself, and this is where face, she answered, 'and I said to
Finance and Fashions.

Howell I thought yon didn't like the
way the tailor made that check Shitveteran players like Gleason. Farrell,A Swede among the miners in the

west was noted for always striking him: "You dirty dog, would yoa speakRobinson and McGuire come into play to a defenseless woman? and that you were going to make himpay dirt. His fellows thought that When the team goes south for its 'And where was he whea you saidthere most be some secret to the un spring practice the-youn- g players need this? I again inquired.
take it back.

Powell I tried to, but I found that
protested checks didn't go with him.
Bohemian.

usual success of the Swede and ques-
tioned him as to how he always suc "Rolling in the gutter where heto be watched. Ambition to show np

In good shape before the manager, with fell whea I hit htm. she said, inceeded in finding the spot where the the hope of landing a permanent place surprised tone at my question." To(old cropped out.
) fmZmZJlTtmt
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on the team, often causes the young ledo.--Veil. Ay don't know ef Ay can tell player to injure himself, so that he is
anytang "bout dat," answered Ole. "Ay

Give Him Time.
"Do you cultivate the muses?
"No I'm a stranger in town,

only know a few people, so far."
of little use to the club for several andHAD A RIGHT MERRY TIME.

You Are In Danger
if yoa let that cold ran on. Neg-

lected colds cause incurable dis-

eases. Don't risk your health-Ke- ep

a bottle of

DRoDoJAYNETS
EXPECTORANT

in your home. It's the safest, sarest
sad quickest remedy for colds ever
compcranded. ' For Coaghs, Bron-

chitis, Pleurisy, Inflammation of the
Langs, in fact, all dweasri caassd
by neglected colds. It has no etraaL

Recommended and sold by drag-gis- ts

everywhere.
Tame jiiott.es. ft.00. 50c 55c

only know dat Ay yust keep on dig weeks, and this means heavy expense
gingMilwaukee Kree Press. to the club, and probably the loss of Presents and 8ouvenlrs Distributed ona job to the player. Casey's Birthday.Value ef Aspirations. The reports from the southern train

Buffalo girf marries a prisoner la
the county jail. Poor devil couldn't
get away.

An aspiration is a joy forever, a ing camps are generally filled with "Tis," began Mrs. O"Toole, "ye see.
what the young players are doing andpossession as solid as a landed estate,

a fortune which we can never ex K was Casey's birthday yisterday, an
Casey brought home two bottles of Remember you have once been

young, and never forget you may one
how fast they are working. But one
seldom reads of the veteran players

haust and which gives us, year by Wormsrale stuff ene inside an one outsideyear, a revenue of pleasurable activi killing themselves getting into condi day be old. Piggottto stnybrate the occasion, an' theyty. To have many of these is to be tion in a hurry. They have been
through the mill, and know what it isspiritually rich. R. L. Stevenson. oni.t ottk "tnom ornsisKThat is LA IATI V B BBOMOQIJUCIXK. look for

U World

list had the toime of their lives last
avenin. rvrybody happy an ivrybody
kandin oat prisents an' Bonvenirs of
the evint to ivrybody else!

the aenaiure or K. w . Gwn a. usedImaortant to Mother a. to take care of themselves until the
time comes to let out their true form. aver to euro a Cold ui una lsur. cExamine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it SICK HEADflCriZ gsM4iIt's difficult to get a crooked man"Casey gave bis wife an' his mother- -With a trained man in each camp to

watch over the over-anxio- players
the chance of having the hospital list

in-la- w a black eye apiece; his wife interested in the , scenery along the
straight and narrow path.Bears the

Signature of full all the time is greatly lessened,
Positively taicJ by
these Little llils--
They also relieve Vim- -

CARTERSDvmeDsia and constipation are avoidableand this is one of the things figuredla rse Foe Over SO Years. miseries take Gartield Tea, Nature's Herbout by Manager Bresnahan when he fr?nTLEThe Kind Ton Have Always Bought laxative.

give Casey a punch in the bread
basket; his mother-in-la- w give him a
aide swipe with a skillet: an Casey
giro the old lady another black eye to
keep company wtth the first one; an
the poite soma aa' give Casey a ride
to the station howae: an this morula'
the Judge took a hand in the game, aa

decided to hold Billy Gilbert to watch
Pyapcnaia.lw- - DbM& Hsiss Iwaama.Wwaamsorfaj'Bat.
iswiTooHeamjr f .Bm.m. liim mmkt jja hwrh- - TVs a
1 perfect rsaa- - ; mm, trnbrnn II ll ICCC. r III la..Knlingthe Cardinals in their work. The best thing to do when you catchTheir Ins and Outs. ma cold is to let go of it.Mrs. Piumpton I with fashion paper)

Oh, Paul, this is indeed good news!

ecty for Piiiiiwns. Km--
sem. BiimiiMi Bsi i

Taxtae in theXntk, Cos- - ;
ad Tona-ne- . Pain is tho
Side, TORPID LITIS. .

SOUTH DAKOTASOFT JOB FOR FORMER TIGER IUm-- i FnnUw m Pmk.Thank, thank heaven, hips are coming give Casey tea days! Itar swollcni. sweat; nc feet. Gives instant relief. Tha
aAsbnU aowder for tho foes. Se at all V rr'nain again! --Oh. twas a gran sflryhration uey They regulate the Bovds. Pnndy TutliMa

Mr. Piumpton In? Tou mean burst One way to remove paint is to sithad all 'round, wid remim twrances an
souvenirs handed out regardless of ix mull pm, sum C3SE. saui rest, oior rinirrs is this Tm

mmmmmmm"mmmmm'mmmTmmmmmmimmmm"mm' ; Win arsea fcw & mT mm mting out, don't you? Puck. down on it before it is dry.oease or who they happened to hit! Genaine Must BearFor Cot da and Grin. Mr. WiTPttiowal fHoofthinar
car an ma FrW--

PBtaywtaja, air . mi
AIXX. HL RAIT. 19

CARTERS
I! Jin lie
1

j VERmwiMcnic. b
IJin Pleasant Tahlete I laxative) cure

eokis in aa hour and are the best treat-we- nt

fwr arsp. Do not wait a minute when

Fac-Simi- le Stgnatarts

SimUmi&Smm
REFUSE SSaeSTITBTES.

Paddy's Cat.
It sometimes happens that a distantAn Irishman, fresh from the "onldvow tew a cow coming on. but net a bos

of the tablets and save suffering aiwi relation is too close.sod, secured a Job with a lumberingpert'. Thev are sold by druceists and crew in the Minnesota woods. While"""""T" " box. Orator F.
Woodward. Le Roy, X. Y. Sample free. sound asleep in his bunk one night a

lynx slipped in at the open window.
espied Paddy's brindle whiskers, andSpeaking of Spooks.

Rasmus What did der ghost promptly ponnced on its supposed ensay
emy. A terrinc contest ensued, duringter you?

Rastus ttow yer tink I know?
never lorned de dead languiges.

which Paddy's clothing was reduced
to ribbons, but ended happily, when
the brawny son of Erin secured a half

Try Marts Kra Wordy Nelson on the beast and heaved itFor Red. Weak. Weary. Watery Eyes.
Compounded by Experienced Phvsiciauia. bodily through the window.

He was Instantly surrounded by aOMIorma to the- Pure Food and Druirs
I .aw. Murine lioean't Smart. Soothes Eyetwo. ifji aunn tor tour eyes. score of excited and admiring woods-

men. After examining himself criti

Ask for ttlhe
IBs.lker's (Cocoa
bearing this trade-mar- k.

Don't be
misled by imitations

cally, Paddy straightened up slowly.If a man spent half as much money
and renarked with distinct emphain a9 effort to keep out of trouble as

he does in trying to get out, he would sis:
"Bedad. if I knew the dom nion thotbe awav ahead of the game.

owned thot est I'd be afther ramrcin
me fisht down th' throat av im I wud
thot!" N. H. Crowell, in Judge.Eddie Siever.

QlllJIj Disraeli Long on Ancestors. Beclstererl
U. & 1'at. uficaEddie Siever. formerly with the De- -

At a dinner party two or three mentrait American league team, has signed
up with the Aberdeen club of the got into a somewhat tiresome talk

about the antiquity of their families.Northwestern league, better known as Disraeli turned to a friend and said:the Pacific-Northwes- t, at a fat salary(fOQQs) - "Think of these fellows talking aboutwith a non-reser- clause. His salary The genuine sold everywherethe antiquity of their families to meis to be better than he received in In to me, whose ancestor was the acceptdianapolis last year, though the league ed lover of the queen of Sheba."is class B. Aberdeen finished third
last year, its last pennant winner being Tribute to California Cherries.in 1907, but with the crack left hander A prominent French manufacturerhopes to land the bunting this coming of glace fruits admits that the cher PUTNAM FADELESS DYESseason. This is the eighth year the
league has been under national protec ries of California are at least as good

tn quality as tha French varieties. hriaMer sad tartar csmrs thaa m srher ew. One Kc sackase esters s I
art tmnasajart. Write lartraaagililat taPw. glsaca ia Ha Clawition.


